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With modern therapies and supportive care, survival rates of childhood cancer have
increased considerably. However, there are long-term psychological sequelae of these
treatments that may not manifest until pediatric survivors are into adulthood. The
prevalence of post-traumatic stress disorder in young adult survivors of childhood
cancer ranges from 6.2 to 22%; associated risk factors are young age at the
assessment, female gender, low education level, and some disease-related factors. The
aim of this study was to investigate, in adolescent and young adult (AYA) survivors
of childhood cancer, the incidence and severity of post-traumatic stress symptoms
(PTSSs), and to identify the risk factors and the associated post-traumatic growth (PTG)
index. Participants were 223 AYA cancer survivors recruited during follow-up visits in
the Oncohematology Clinic of the Department of Child and Woman’s Health, University
of Padua. Data were collected from self-report questionnaires on PTSS incidence, PTG
mean score, perceived social support, and medical and socio-demographic factors. Ex-
patients’ mean age at the assessment was 19.33 years (SD = 3.01, 15–25), 123 males
and 100 females, with a mean of years off-therapy of 9.64 (SD = 4.17). Most (52.5%)
had survived an hematological disorder and 47.5% a solid tumor when they were aged,
on average, 8.02 years (SD = 4.40). The main results indicated a moderate presence of
clinical (≥9 symptoms: 9.4%) and sub-clinical PTSS (6–8 symptoms: 11.2%), with the
avoidance criterion most often encountered. Re-experience symptoms and PTG mean
score were significantly associated (r = 0.24; p
2
= 0.0001). A hierarchical regression
model (R = 0.08; F = 1.46; p = 0.05) identified female gender (β = 0.16; p = 0.05)
and less perceived social support (β = −0.43; p = 0.05) as risk factors to developing
PTSS. Another hierarchical regression model assessed the possible predictors of the
PTG total score (R2 = 0.36; F = 9.1; p = 0.0001), with female gender (β = 0.13;
p = 0.04), actual age (β = 0.52; p = 0.0001), younger age at the diagnosis (β = −0.3;
p 0.02), and less years off-therapy (β 0.58; p 0.0001) impacting on PTG.= = − =
Keywords: post-traumatic stress symptoms, post-traumatic growth, cancer, pediatric, survivors, development,
risk predictors, perceived social support
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INTRODUCTION
Psychological Late Effects in Pediatric
Cancer Survivors
The experience of treatment for pediatric cancer is an exhausting,
time- and energy-consuming, complex process (Sloper, 2000)
that may change children’s development, personality and
relationships with their family and peers. Although, recent
advances in treatment have led to a signiﬁcant increase in
survival (Homer et al., 2009), children often undergo multimodal
treatment including surgery, chemotherapy and radiation, which
can cause numerous long-term side eﬀects, both physical and
psychological (Pui et al., 2003). In this study we consider
global psychological well-being, focusing on two important
aspects: post-traumatic stress symptomatology (PTSS) and post-
traumatic growth (PTG).
Recognition and utilization of the concepts of PTSS and
PTG in childhood cancer survivors bestow a number of
advantages; psychological reactions and possible resilience factors
can thereby be recognized in order to provide psychotherapeutic
and speciﬁc interventions for those ex-patients who need
them.
Patenaude and Kupst (2005) reviewed all the studies dealing
with psycho-social functioning in pediatric cancer, emphasizing
that no child with cancer remains unchanged by the experience.
Most studies have found little evidence of serious maladjustment
or maladaptation in pediatric cancer patients: most survivors
showed good adjustment on psychological self-report measures
and their scores were not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from those of the
norms, controls or comparison groups. Similarly, they tend to
have fewer emotional and behavioral problems, based on reports
of others (e.g., teachers, parents, peers; Patenaude and Kupst,
2005). Other studies (Eiser et al., 2000; Zebrack and Zeltzer,
2003) found that survivors did not show deﬁcits in measures
of anxiety, depression, or self-esteem when compared to the
general population. However, these ﬁndings must be viewed
with caution. Some researchers have suggested that comparing
symptomatology scores of children with cancer may not be
appropriate because children with cancer may under-report their
depressive/anxiety symptoms (Challinor et al., 2000). Similarly,
a review examining the prevalence of PTSS (Bruce, 2006) found
that moderate to severe symptoms are present in about 5–20% of
survivors. The diﬀerent percentages of prevalence of PTSS among
the several studies could be aﬀected by diﬀerences in sample sizes
and age, the assessment instruments used, cultural background,
and the state of the disease (Ozono et al., 2007), and also by
the probability that long-term physiological and psychological
sequelae caused by the treatments might not manifest until
pediatric survivors become adults (Prasad et al., 2010).
Other studies showed that, although most of adolescents
and young adults (AYA) childhood cancer survivors were well-
adjusted, in early adulthood they were more likely to have full
or partial post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and experience
related signiﬁcant functional impairment when compared with
healthy peers (Schwartz and Drotar, 2006) or with siblings
(Stuber et al., 2011; Varela et al., 2013).
Predictive Factors of Post-traumatic
Stress Symptoms
Factors that have been found to constitute potential risk and/or
resilience factors in the development and maintenance of cancer-
related PTSS can be categorized as stable (ﬁxed and not
modiﬁable) predictors (e.g., demographics, cancer type, physical
late eﬀects, prior life events); modiﬁable/dynamic (ﬂuid and
changeable) predictors (e.g., appraisal of cancer, perception of
treatment, family functioning, coping styles, social support); and
relational predictors (parent–child factors; Bruce, 2006). Bruce’s
model of potential risk factors and/or resilience factors was
adopted as our theoretical framework to meet our study aims,
because it allowed us to screen the AYA pediatric survivors more
at risk of developing PTSS, and also to identify the possible
resource factors related to PTG.
The literature identiﬁed the following socio-demographic
stable risk predictors associated with PTSS: older age at diagnosis
(Hobbie et al., 2000); female gender, where females were 19%
more likely than males to demonstrate signiﬁcant symptoms of
PTSD; single or unmarried (Stuber et al., 2011); non-white race
and lower education (Smith et al., 2008); low annual income,
and unemployment (Stuber et al., 2010). Some disease-related
factors can be predictive of persistent symptoms: the quantity of
functional/physical late eﬀects (Brown et al., 2003; Landolt et al.,
2003), active disease, more recent diagnosis, more comorbidity
(Smith et al., 2008), time oﬀ treatment [although the literature
on this last aspect is controversial (Langeveld et al., 2004 vs. Best
et al., 2001)]. Taylor et al. (2012) found PTSS not to be related
to diagnosis or treatment, but only to female gender and more
reported physical late eﬀects. A history of stressful life events
in the child’s life also emerged as a salient correlate of PTSS
(Currier et al., 2009); however, another study did not conﬁrm this
association (Barakat et al., 2000).
Modiﬁable risk factors that were independently associated
with PTSD, using multiple linear regression, included less
perceived social support (Langeveld et al., 2002), negative
appraisals of life threat and treatment intensity, more
employment and insurance issues. Additionally, several
modiﬁable/dynamic predictors associated with PTSS included:
negative subjective appraisal of life threat, less adaptive health
beliefs (Taïeb et al., 2003; Schwartz et al., 2012), poor family
functioning (Alderfer et al., 2009), and low family support
(Brown et al., 2003). Interpersonal relationships with peers and
family were identiﬁed as key predictors of a good health- related
quality of life, and of psycho-social well-being, for childhood
cancer survivors (Teall et al., 2013; Orbuch et al., 2015). A lower
amount of satisfaction with social support was reported in girls
compared with boys (Zeltzer et al., 2009; Zebrack et al., 2012) and
fewer romantic relationships for those who had not undergone
hematopoietic stem cell transplantation as part of their illness
treatment protocol (Berbis et al., 2013).
Post-traumatic Growth
Recent studies have suggested that this traumatic experience
can also lead to positive outcomes, including PTG (Michel
et al., 2009; Arpawong et al., 2013). The concept of PTG can
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be deﬁned as a positive psychological change experienced as a
result of a struggle with highly challenging life circumstances; in
this case, a traumatic cancer experience. Most research ﬁndings
related to positive consequences of childhood cancer indicate
that survivors do not diﬀer from comparison groups (Mattsson
et al., 2008). Barakat et al. (2006) described adolescent survivors’
reports of positive changes in themselves, their relationships,
and their life goals following successful treatment for childhood
cancer. Kamibeppu et al. (2010) reported the status of PTG
among young adult survivors and their siblings, showing how
they had signiﬁcantly more PTSS and remarkably greater PTG
when compared to general controls, especially females. A recent
review of qualitative and quantitative instruments assessing
PTG (Duran, 2013), underlined some speciﬁc inner growth
dimensions: meaning-making, life, self, family, and others. The
process of meaning-making involves eﬀorts to understand the
appraised meaning of an event and to restore or incorporate
that understanding into one’s global meaning system when it is
disrupted or violated (Park and Folkman, 1997). A deeper sense
of appreciation of life was related to existential growth, new
values and life priorities. Greater self-knowledge meant a sort of
overcame their weaknesses and enhancement self-improvement.
A greater sense of closeness and family togetherness was related
to stronger feelings of attachment and deep appreciation that
children cancer survivors said they felt for their families; the
children were extremely grateful for the support given to them
during their cancer treatment.
A recent study (Yi and Kim, 2014) found important socio-
demographic and medical correlates of PTG, such as older age
and shorter time since diagnosis, as well as overall linear eﬀects
of PTSD on the PTG index. From a theoretical perspective,
another study on a large sample (Klosky et al., 2014) showed a
weak positive statistically signiﬁcant association between PTSS
and PTG, showing how these constructs might be considered as
largely independent.
Arpawong et al. (2013) showed also that PTGwas signiﬁcantly
lower among survivors of bone tumors in comparison to
survivors of other cancers, and it was not signiﬁcantly related to
age, gender, optimism, cancer treatment, duration of treatment,
or treatment intensity.
Study Aims and Hypotheses
In this retrospective study, we aimed to identify the prevalence
and severity of PTSS in a group of Italian childhood cancer
survivors, considering that the literature shows considerable
variability of moderate to severe PTSS percentages (5–20%;
Bruce, 2006).We expected to replicate these ﬁndings in the Italian
population, with about 20% of AYA childhood cancer survivors
showing levels of clinical or sub-clinical symptomatology. We
wanted to explore the prevalence of the PTSS criteria (intrusion,
hyper-arousal, re-experience).
We aimed to identify the relative impact of three types
of independent variables on the psychological well-being of
childhood cancer survivors. The independent ﬁxed variables
we considered were: (1) Medical variables: type of cancer, age
at diagnosis, years from the stop therapy, type of diagnosis,
transplantation; (2) AYA ﬁxed variables: age, gender, family
socio-economic status, schooling years, type of job, hours per
week working. The independent modiﬁable variable used was
perceived social support with its scales: global social support,
support from special other, support from friends, and support
from family. The dependent variables considered were the AYA
PTSS and PTG indexes.
According to the existing literature cited above, we expected
that the following would self-score more PTSS: females,
survivors with lower education, less time oﬀ treatment, more
functional/physical late eﬀects, low income, less perceived
support, and older age at diagnosis.
We aimed also to gain from the PTG scores quantitative
information, not only on the possible psycho-pathological
aspects, but also on the resilience factors related to PTG. For this
purpose, we wanted to estimate the relationship between PTSS
and PTG in childhood cancer survivors who had stopped therapy
for at least 5 years, and to relate these constructs to other socio-
demographic and illness variables.We expected PTG to be related
to PTSS (Yi and Kim, 2014), with a weak positive statistical
signiﬁcance (Klosky et al., 2014). We expected that older age and
shorter time since stopping therapy would be associated with
PTG (Yi and Kim, 2014); and we wanted to explore other possible
predictive factors, for example, perceived social support.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants
Participants comprised 223 AYA cancer survivors recruited
during follow-up visits in the Oncohematology Clinic of the
Department of Child and Women’s Health, University of Padua.
Self-report questionnaires were administered to gain data on
PTSS incidence, PTG, perceived social support, and medical
and socio-demographic factors. Ex-patients’ mean age at the
assessment was 19.33 years (SD = 3.01, range: 15–25), 123
males and 100 females, with a mean of years oﬀ-therapy of
9.64 (SD = 4.17, range: 5–24). Most (52.5%) had survived an
hematological disorder, and 47.5% a solid tumor when they were
aged an average of 8.02 years (SD = 4.40, range: 0.01–17.03).
Table 1 illustrates the socio-demographic and medical data of
survivors.
Procedure
All eligible survivors attending the Pediatric Hematology-
Oncologic Clinic, University of Padua, from October 2008
to September 2012, were asked to take part in this study.
Eligibility criteria included treatment for cancer before the age
of 18 years, at least 5 years out of therapy, and currently
aged 15–25 years. We excluded survivors treated for central
nervous system tumors, or with learning, or sensory problems,
or with genetic syndromes that made them unable to complete
questionnaires alone, and those that did not reach the inclusion
criteria at the appointment time (i.e., the age range, or at least
5 years out of therapy). We also excluded also survivors with
any cognitive and learning disabilities, because these cognitive
limitations would have not allowed them to ﬁll in the self-report
questionnaires.
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In all, 230 of 296 eligible survivors entered the study. The
patients who did not participate were not contacted for this study
because they had no regular or further follow-up visits, or they
had changed address. Completed questionnaires were received
from 223 individuals (response rate: 96.95%).
TABLE 1 | Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of the sample.
N %
Gender Male 123 55.2
Female 100 44.8
Age 15–17 years 81 36.3
18–21 years 88 39.5
22–25 years 54 24.2
Education 8 years of
schooling
95 42.6
13 years of
schooling
103 46.2
Degree 17 7.6
Missing 8 3.6
Relationship status Engaged 63 28.3
Single 99 44.4
Missing 61 27.4
Diagnosis type Hematological
disorders
115 51.57
Acute myeloid
leukemia
11
Acute
lymphoblastic
leukemia
74
Chronic myeloid
leukemia
2
Non-Hodgkin
lymphoma
28
Solid tumors 108 48.43
Hepatoblastoma 1
Hodgkin
lymphoma
37
Langerhans cell
histiocytosis
6
Neuroblastoma 8
Bone tumor 5
Ovarian tumor 1
Rhabdomyosarcoma 12
Retinoblastoma 1
Soft tissue
sarcoma
9
Wilms tumor 20
Others 8
Transplantation Yes 32 14.3
No 191 85.7
Job (N = 85) Looking for a job 20 24.1
Part-time 14 16.9
Full-time 49 59.0
Mean (range) SD
Age at diagnosis, years 8.02 (0.01–17.03) 4.40
Time from stop therapy,
years
9.65 (5–24) 4.17
Ethics approval was obtained from the local ethics
committees. The day before the follow-up appointment
at the day hospital of the Clinic, the clinical psychologist
telephoned each survivor to explain the study and to obtain
consent to participation for the next day. If the survivor was
less than 18 years-old, the parent was contacted before talking
to the child. On arrival at the clinic, an information pack that
included information about the study, a consent form and
some self-reported questionnaires were given to participants.
Completed consent forms were obtained from the ex-patients
or from the parents of minors. The other questionnaires were
returned to us in stamped addressed envelopes, or electronically
via a protected online site.
The questionnaires comprised the PTSD Symptom check-
list, the personal growth questionnaire that was developed from
the childhood cancer survivor study (CCSS; available on the
CCSS website) and the multidimensional scale of perceived
social support (MSPSS; Zimet et al., 1990). Medical and socio-
demographic data were also collected.
The Post-traumatic Stress Disorder Symptom
Check-List
The PTSD symptom check-list is a 17 items-check-list assessing
the presence of symptoms of PTSD that may arise after a very
stressful situation, such as the experience of cancer. It is an
adapted version (Manne et al., 1998) of the instrument used
in the CCSS (Zebrack, 2008; Stuber et al., 2010), and contains
a list of possible problems related to the traumatic cancer
experience.
Adolescent and young adult pediatric cancer survivors ﬁlled
in the questionnaire about the presence/absence (no/yes, score
0/1) of these problems in their lives occurring within a month
after the communication of the diagnosis. These 17 items were
divided into categories or symptoms related to intrusion (ﬁve
items), avoidance (seven items) and arousal (ﬁve items; DSM IV
guided this categorization). Cut-oﬀ scores for symptom severity
were ≤5 = not diagnostic of the disorder; 6–8 = moderate
presence of the disorder; >9 = marked severity (an adaptation
of PTSD-RI, Frederick, 1985). Using the full continuum of
PTSS from mild to severe, as assessed by self-report, may
be more informative than using PTSD as a dichotomous
variable.
Manne et al. (1998) demonstrated good reliability and validity
indices for the instrument. The reliability of the Italian version
PTSD symptom inventory was also assessed and demonstrated
good internal consistency (Cronbach α = 0.72; Tremolada et al.,
2013).
The Personal Growth Inventory
The personal growth inventory is a 21 items questionnaire
assessing the inﬂuence of illness (score: 0–5) on life perceptions
and priorities of AYA surviving cancer. This survey assessed the
extent to which respondents believed they had been inﬂuenced
by their cancer experience. Participants were asked to respond to
each item using a six-point scale, ranging from 0 (“I am NOT
inﬂuenced by my experience”) to 5 (“I am inﬂuenced to a VERY
GREAT degree by my experience”). Personal growth inventory
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total scores range from 0 to 105, with higher scores suggesting
greater PTG.
A Varimax rotated conﬁrmatory factor analysis was run to
identify the possible factors of personal growth. The results on
this sample of childhood cancer survivors showed that three
factors could be extracted according to Kaiser’s rule, explaining
overall a good proportion of the total variance (65.35%). The
factors were: perceptions of life andmyself (N = 8 items; α= 0.91;
27.12 of variance); Relationships and openness toward the world
(N = 7 items; α = 0.89; 21.77 of variance); Spirituality/religion
and change (N = 5 items; α = 0.75; 10.46 of variance); and
Impulsivity (N = 4 items, α = 0.84; 16.45 of variance). Internal
consistency of the sub-scales was good. Correlations among the
factors showed that the scales were moderately independent from
each other (range: 0.77–0.80).
The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social
Support
The MSPSS (Zimet et al., 1990) is a 12 Likert-style items
questionnaire measuring the instrumental and emotional social
support provided by family, friends, and signiﬁcant others. The
scale is based on a range of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much).
A total score of 12 denotes low social support; 84, a high
level. Participants were asked to respond to the questionnaire
in terms of the social support they received. The Cronbach
alpha reliability, as determined by its authors, was found to
be high (0.85–0.95), with a test-retest reliability of r = 0.85.
The questionnaire was also found to have construct validity, as
determined by factor analysis in two separate studies (Zimet et al.,
1990; Clara et al., 2003) and content validity (Bruwer et al., 2008).
Internal consistency reliability for the current sample was 0.93 for
the total score and, regarding the scales, 0.94 (signiﬁcant other),
0.89 (friends) and 0.91 (family).
Statistical Methods
Descriptive statistics were calculated to understand the
distribution of the PTSS severity and the PTG indexes in
our sample. We ran preliminary Pearson bivariate correlations
to ﬁnd signiﬁcant associations between the examined variables in
order to identify the relevant variables to insert in the hierarchical
linear regression analysis, and to test the possible associations
between PTSS and PTG. Then, a series of hierarchical linear
regression analyses were run to identify predictors of PTSS
and PTG outcomes in childhood cancer survivors. In the
ﬁrst regression step, we inserted the following independent
ﬁxed variables: gender, actual age, age at diagnosis, years oﬀ-
therapy, relationship status (single = 1 vs. engaged = 2), and
years of education. In the second step, the following variables
related to perceived social support were inserted: support
from signiﬁcant other, support from family, support from
friends, and global support score. We excluded the following
variables that did not emerge in the preliminary correlations
as signiﬁcant: type of diagnosis (hematologic vs. solid tumor),
transplantation, and the perceived socio-economic condition
(low, medium, high). The dependent variables inserted one at
a time were the three PTSS criterion scales, the PTSS global
index, and all the scores dealing with PTG. Statistical signiﬁcance
was set at the nominal p = 0.05 level, with adjustments
for multiple comparisons. The eﬀect size in the regression
analyses was assessed according to Cohen’s rules (Cohen,
1988).
RESULTS
Frequencies of Post-traumatic Stress
Disorder Symptomatology,
Post-traumatic Growth Scores,
Perceived Social Support and their
Relationships
The results indicated a moderate presence of clinical (≥9
symptoms: 9.4%) and sub-clinical (6–8 symptoms: 11.2%) PTSS.
The avoidance criterion (mean = 1.34; DS = 1.64; range: 0–7)
was most often present, followed by hyper-arousal symptoms
(mean= 1.31; SD= 1.35; range: 0–6). The re-experience criterion
(mean= 0.95; SD= 1.34; range: 0–7) was the least often reported
(Figure 1).
The mean of the PTG global index was 3.15 (SD = 1.25) and
the means of the sub-scales were as follows: 3.44 (SD = 1.39)
for Life and myself perceptions, 2.99 (SD = 1.32) for Relations
and openness toward the world and 2.64 (SD = 1.25)
for Spirituality/religion and Change. Perceived social support
was attested at a medium level regarding global support
(mean = 36.64; SD = 10.67; range: 0–60). Support from family
(mean = 13.03; DS = 16.89; range: 0–20) was the higher score,
followed by Support from signiﬁcant other (mean = 12.27;
DS= 4.74; range: 0–20) and Support from friends (mean= 11.39;
DS = 4.09; range: 0–20).
Pearson correlations identiﬁed signiﬁcant associations
between PTG and PTSS (r = 0.15; p = 0.02; N = 216) and
between PTG and the Re-experience of PTSS symptoms
(r = 0.24; p = 0.0001; N = 216), while no signiﬁcant association
was found between PTG respectively with the Avoidance
FIGURE 1 | Post-traumatic stress symptom (PTSS) presence in
childhood cancer survivors.
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(r = 0.10; p = 0.15) and Hyper-arousal symptoms criteria
(r = 0.10; p = 0.15). We then calculated statistical signiﬁcance
with adjustments for multiple comparisons, taking as signiﬁcant
a p-value of ≤0.01. Only the association between PTG and
the Re-experience of PTSS symptoms could be accepted as
signiﬁcant, with a medium eﬀect size of r, according to Cohen’s
rules.
Models of Stable and Modifiable
Predictive Factors Related to
Post-traumatic Stress Symptoms
To verify which socio-demographic, disease factors and type
of perceived social support predict PTSS in childhood cancer
survivors, we ran a hierarchical regression analysis. The model
that resulted the best ﬁt (R2 = 0.08; F = 1.46; p = 0.05)
showed Gender (β = 0.16; p = 0.05) and the Support global
score (β = −0.43; p = 0.05) impacting upon the PTSS global
index.
Other models were run for each PTSS criterion symptoms
scale, with the same independent variables inserted in the
two steps regression analysis. The ﬁrst model with the ﬁxed
independent variables (socio-demographic and illness variables)
was in the best ﬁt for predicting Re-experience of PTSS scale
(R2 = 0.06; F = 2.55; p = 0.02), with only Gender (β = 0.16;
p = 0.04) impacting on the Re-experience criterion.
The second model with ﬁxed and modiﬁable variables was in
the best ﬁt for predicting the Avoidance PTSS scale (R2 = 0.11;
F = 2.06; p = 0.03), with the Relationship status (β = 0.18;
p = 0.04) and Support global score (β = −0.48; p = 0.02) as the
signiﬁcant predictive factors.
We note that all the R2 of these models explained only a small
part of variance, and point out that other factors not assessed here
could impact on these PTSS indexes. However, these results can
give us a clinical indication. Figure 2 shows a summary of these
three models.
Models of Stable and Modifiable
Predictive Factors Related to
Post-traumatic Growth
Which socio-demographic and disease factors, and what type of
perceived social support are responsible for PTG in childhood
cancer survivors?
To answer this question, we conducted a hierarchical
regression analysis to assess the possible predictors of PTG total
score. The second model (ﬁxed and modiﬁable independent
variables inserted) resulted the best ﬁt (R2 = 0.36; F = 9.1;
p = 0.0001), with Gender (β = 0.13; p = 0.04), Actual age
(β = 0.52; p = 0.0001), Age at diagnosis (β = −0.3; p = 0.02)
and Years oﬀ-therapy (β = −0.58; p = 0.0001) impacting upon
the PTG global index (Figure 3).
The same models were run for each PTG scale. The best ﬁt
model for predicting Life and Myself perceptions (R2 = 0.32;
F = 7.6; p = 0.0001) identiﬁed the following factors as being the
best predictors: Gender (β= 0.14; p= 0.04), Actual age (β= 0.46;
p = 0.0001), Age at diagnosis (β = −0.26; p = 0.05), Years
oﬀ-therapy (β = −0.49; p = 0.0001), and Support from family
(β = 0.23; p = 0.03).
Relations and openness toward the world (R2 = 0.31; F = 7.25;
p = 0.0001) was predicted by Actual age (β = 0.49; p = 0.0001),
Age at diagnosis (β = −0.33; p = 0.04), and Years oﬀ-therapy
(β = −0.56; p = 0.0001).
Finally, Spirituality/religion and Change (R2 = 0.2; F = 6.95;
p = 0.0001) increased by Gender (β = 0.16; p = 0.03), Actual age
(β = 0.46; p = 0.0001), Age at diagnosis (β = −0.33; p = 0.02),
Years oﬀ-therapy (β = −0.53; p = 0.0001), and Schooling years
(β = 0.17; p = 0.05).
Summary models of predictive factors related to PTG are
presented respectively in Figures 4–6.
We note that all the R2 of these models explained a medium
part of variance, and point out that the factors we have identiﬁed
largely impacted on PTG scores.
FIGURE 2 | Predictive factors of PTSS global score, PTSS re-experience, and avoidance criterions. Rectangle: stable Independent variables; Square:
modifiable Independent variables; Circle: Dependent variables.
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FIGURE 3 | Predictive factors of PTG global score. Rectangle: stable Independent variables; Circle: Dependent variables
FIGURE 4 | Predictive factors of PTG life and myself perceptions. Rectangle: stable Independent variables; Square: modifiable Independent variables; Circle:
Dependent variables.
DISCUSSION
An important long-term eﬀect on AYA pediatric cancer survivors’
well-being could be the symptomatology associated with PTSD
(Bruce, 2006; Ozono et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2008). PTSSs, such
as intrusive thoughts about past illness or particularly stressful
moments during treatment, physiological arousal at reminders
of cancer, and avoidance of thoughts concerning cancer and
its treatment, were closely linked to follow-up and continued
to be common among AYA cancer survivors healed for many
years. Other studies (Bruce, 2006; Smith et al., 2008) revealed a
prevalence of PTSS in about 5–20% of survivors. In our Italian
group of AYA pediatric cancer survivors, the prevalence of PTSS
was about 21%. Speciﬁcally, 10% of our ex-patients belonged to
a clinical category, while 11% could be classiﬁed as sub-clinical.
The avoidance criterion was most often met, followed by hyper-
arousal symptoms and the re-experience criterion.
Following the model of Bruce (2006) as the theoretical
framework of this study, the ﬁxed factor of female gender
was conﬁrmed as a strong predictor of developing severe
PTSS (Hobbie et al., 2000; Langeveld et al., 2004), especially
regarding re-experience symptoms. Following this model, other
ﬁxed variables, such as oﬀ-therapy years (Langeveld et al.,
2004), low income situation (Stuber et al., 2010), less education
(Smith et al., 2008) and older age at diagnosis (Hobbie et al.,
2000), did not emerge as signiﬁcant predictors. An important
modiﬁable predictor protecting from PTSS severity was identiﬁed
as the global perceived social support reported by the healed
patients, as some other studies have found (Langeveld et al.,
2002; Teall et al., 2013; Orbuch et al., 2015). In this study,
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FIGURE 5 | Predictive factors of PTG relations and openness toward the world. Rectangle: stable Independent variables; Square: modifiable Independent
variables; Circle: Dependent variables.
FIGURE 6 | Predictive factors of PTG spirituality/religion and change. Rectangle: stable Independent variables; Square: modifiable Independent variables;
Circle: Dependent variables
the single relationship status was a risk predictor of Avoidance
PTSS, conﬁrming how having fewer relationships with others
impacted negatively on psychological well-being. These AYA
cancer survivors declared a medium level of perceived social
support, with a preference for family support that had a key
role in helping them during their illness experience and in their
routine daily lives.
Post-traumatic growth is another important issue, recently
studied in the literature, that can be deﬁned as a positive
psychological change resulting from a struggle with highly
challenging life circumstances, that is, a traumatic cancer
experience (Duran, 2013). A recent study (Yi and Kim, 2014)
identiﬁed a linear eﬀect of PTSD on the PTG index. PTSD and
PTG were associated with each other; these are two sides of
the same coin, the cancer traumatic experience, but this linearly
signiﬁcant association is statistically valid and recognizable only
for the Re-experience of PTSS criterion.
The factor analysis of the PTG questionnaire revealed three
important dimensions, as follows: a new point of view on
self and on life in general; diﬀerent perspectives on their
relationships with other individuals and toward the world;
and a new pathway in their spirituality. These dimensions
also emerged in other studies. For example, Barakat et al.
(2006) described adolescent survivors’ reports of positive
changes respectively in themselves (our ﬁrst dimension), in
their relationships (our second), and their life goals. In the
recent study of Duran (2013), the ﬁve speciﬁc inner growth
dimensions identiﬁed (meaning-making, appreciation of life,
self-awareness, closeness and family togetherness, and a desire
to pay back society), can also be found throughout our three
factor model. A deeper sense of appreciation of life, new
values and life priorities, and a greater self-knowledge for
overcoming their weaknesses and enhancing self-improvement
could be identiﬁed in the ﬁrst factor. Another factor dealt
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with a greater sense of closeness and family togetherness and a
desire to pay back society; these we could ﬁnd in our second
factor.
But Which Factors Influenced the PTG?
A recent study (Yi and Kim, 2014) identiﬁed older age and
shorter time since diagnosis as important correlates of PTG.
Our data conﬁrmed these results and also identiﬁed other
predictive factors, such as female gender and younger age at
diagnosis. The same factors (older actual age, shorter time
since oﬀ-therapy, female gender, younger age at diagnosis)
were predictors for the dimension Life and myself perceptions;
however, another innovative and important modiﬁable factor
was found: the perceived support from family reported by
healed patients. Trauma could be turned into a personal growth
experience in their own lives and in their self-perceptions
if they had family support that helped them throughout
the cancer treatments and in their daily routine re-entry
processes.
Regarding the dimension Relations and openness toward the
world, the factors that impacted more were as follows: minor age
at diagnosis, less oﬀ-therapy years, and older age at the study. The
Spirituality/religion and Change dimension was inﬂuenced by
the same factors of the PTG global score, adding also the higher
schooling years.
The factors that inﬂuenced PTSS were not the same as those
aﬀecting the PTG scores and sub-scales; these constructs were
associated but were not identical.
As survival rates improve, follow-up in pediatric clinics
becomes less feasible, and alternative models of care have been
proposed to determine links between treatment and late eﬀects,
and to screen and inform individuals so as to provide timely
intervention if problems arise (Absolom et al., 2006; Michel et al.,
2011). Based on these empirical results, speciﬁc psychological
interventions could be devised for the childhood cancer survivors
more at risk of developing PTSS; that is, females who report
less global social support from a special other, from friends
and from family. We know that adolescents experience many
stressor situations, ranging from pubertal changes to family
and peer relationship conﬂicts. Facing cancer, the stress can
become unbearable and could result in psychological symptoms
that could threaten their psychological health. A female adult
survivor aged 20 years-old explained this concept in a clinical
interview:
“Well, I think I’ve blocked a lot of my adolescence out, in the sense
that, because it happened in a period of transition. I came to the
secondary school, in the second year, I knew no-one, that is, in
short, it was a bit tragic, in fact I have a very bad memory of
that period and up to the third year of school there was no way to
unblock. . .they were not good years in terms of relational [...] that
is, I always felt a bit looked at by the other people.”
Perhaps for this reason, older age at diagnosis was associated
with minor PTG. Traumatic experience at this age was not strictly
associated with the actual severity of PTSS, but rather to the
possibility of gaining personal growth from it. PTG could help
the survivors to cope with their traumatic experience within
only a few years from stopping treatment. Clinical intervention
could focus on the adolescents and young adults, talking with
them about their social and romantic relationships, what the
illness meant for them, and what had been added or erased
from their lives. A narrative technique could be useful to them
to make sense of their illness experience, along with the use of
therapeutic group intervention, so that they feel less isolated by
sharing their experiences with other cancer survivors. Family
could also help the healed patients by their support; psychologists
could give them some clinical advice to support their children
and adolescents in their new daily life, without being too
protective.
Adolescents and young adults with less years oﬀ-therapy
probably develop fresh psychological coping strategies to adapt
to the short and long-term eﬀects of this traumatic experience.
Furthermore, and especially if more scholastically advanced,
they could ascribe a diﬀerent meaning to their illness, with
an increase in their spirituality related to the concept of
the post-traumatic personal growth. For example, a male
survivor aged 24 years, narrating his experience, told us
that
“These are the worlds that you see only when you have passed
through them, because after getting out of this experience, you can
understand that other problems, other people have problems, and
then you give them a hand, they’ll thank you and this is important.”
There are some limitations of this study. Only a north-
east Italian clinic population was involved; the predictive
models on PTSS explained only a small part of variance,
stressing that other factors not assessed here could impact
on the PTSS indexes; and the self-reported questionnaires
were subjected to social desirability and they could not be
completely objective measures. We decided to exclude ex-
patients with learning disabilities or mental retardation at
the diagnosis time because their cognitive limitations would
have not allowed them to ﬁll in the self-report questionnaires.
However, learning disabilities could constitute a post-traumatic
consequence of the illness (even if, in our group of patients,
no new case of learning disabilities was identiﬁed after the
cancer treatment), so future research to clarify this point is
necessary.
Our future direction for research will involve using the
in-depth interviews that we carried out in this study to
assess the possible associations of the questionnaires with
the narratives. Another important future direction could be
to gather information about the patient and/or the family
psychological support received during their illness experience,
and also in the oﬀ-therapy phase. A recent study underlined
how the parental, especially the maternal, PTSS might be a risk
factor for the child’s PTSS (Morris et al., 2012). Consequently,
recommendations for future research would include obtaining
information about the parents’ psychological functioning that
could inﬂuence their child’s well-being, both during and after
therapy.
The strengths of this study include the innovative use of
these survey instruments for this clinical population in our
Italian context and their good psychometric properties, the high
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number of survivors, the selection criteria of the sample and the
innovative assessment of PTG and its speciﬁc scales.
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